The Ear
By Rudy H uber

Wait a second! BEFORE you go on
reading, ask yourself: “What section
is very popular in most every news
paper, periodical, and G-rated maga
zine. comic book or house organ the
world around?” Right! The “Letters to
the Editor" type of column. Well, now
you’ve got one too. appearing month
ly in The OUTRIGGER— your own
place where you can air your gripes,
compliments, ideas, neuroses, com
plaints or whatever else you care to
send in. (see EDITORIAL, page 8)
What's more, your section will
have a couple of new twists to it. For
example, each month we’ll include a
few tidbits of information that gen
erally pass most of us by— such as:
Did you know that the Club just spent
approximately $2,000 for a silencer
on top of the water heating unit? We
had to do it to comply with new local
noise pollution control ordinances.
Or, how about the new dinner special
— changes every day?
Then w e ’ll toss in a couple of
thoughts for you to comment on:Do
you think we should sign out for
beach back-rests, as we do for towels?
(This has been suggested by Art Sc h o 
field, for one.) How about placing
permanent ash trays around the beach
for the smokers?
AND— now and then, the members
and guests will be reminded of a per
tinent Club rule. This month it’s: Ab
solutely no signing for, ordering or
serving of alcoholic beverages to any
one under 18 years of age— with or
without their parents— under ANY
circumstances! Violation of this rule
could result in loss of our liquor li
cense; then where would we be? (Ask
Norm Riede; he’ll tell you where!)

From now on it’s up to you. Got
some views you want heard, some
ideas or suggestions? Just send them
into the Club— Attention: “The Ear.’’
Say whether you wish to remain an
onymous or not. But ple a s e keep your
letter short. After all The Outrigger
does not have unlimited space, like a
newspaper, so overly long letters will
h a v e to be edited. Replies will be pub
lished as soon as possible, consider
ing our monthly copy deadline of the
10th of the month. If for any reason
your letter is not published, you will
get a personal reply. Answers to let
ters will be sought from Committees,
the Board, Management, or whatever
group or individuals responsible.
We hope you will enjoy “The Ear”
— and keep it alive. Special thanks
go to Pat Ekstrand, who applied her
expertise to designing our logo.

Club Operating Costs Rise
N o tes fro m C lub M a n a g e m e n t

Although the OCC is in a strong
financial position, we must look
ahead and note that operating costs
for the Club are rapidly increasing.
In 1974. salary and fringe benefit
costs for employees were raised al
most 2 0 % . Our cost of goods rose a
substantial amount, and our small in
crease in menu prices was not suffi
cient to offset the rising cost of goods
and labor. It is difficult to maintain a
quality food operation at the prices
we enjoy.
The fact that our Club facility is 11
years old means that maintenance
costs for equipment and for the build
ing are increasing. Some of our kit
chen equipment needs to be replaced,
and costs for this, as for all goods
and services, are on the rise.
On the credit side, there may be
some Club members who are not
aware of the high r e v e n u e s generated
by Guest Members. Guest Members
pay a 15% surcharge on their total
bills in addition to the tax and gratuity
which all Club members pay. This
income helps greatly to defray costs
and in essence works to the benefit
of regular Club members by keeping
prices down and dues, at least for the
moment, at their current level.

Start Sailing in ’75!
By H arold H utchings

The Sailing Committee for 1975,
headed by Commodore Harold Hutch
ings, Vice Commodore Gordon Brad
ley, and Rear Commodore Howard
Schirmer has charted a course aimed
at getting more OCC members in
terested in active participation in the
sport. W e ’d like to put sailing along
side surfing, volleyball and canoe
racing as one of the prime athletic
endeavors of the Club.
Our aims for 1975:
I. Novice Instruction: Two No
vice Instructional Clinics. Sat
urday sailing advisors for those
interested in additional prac
tice training leading toward
check-out qualification.
II. Three Intra-Club Regattas for
Scorpions and Hobies. Club
Championship Regatta.
III. Club Team Racing Program.
IV. Youth Involvement through
Regattas. Team Racing and Jun
ior Programs.

Old Flicks Howling Su ccess
By S uzanne C h u cko vich , E n te rta in m e n t C h airp erso n

Monday, April 7th was the begin
ning of a successful film series here
at the OCC. Adults and children alike
filled the dining room with laughter
as Laurel & Hardy did their thing in
“The Brat” and “Way Out West." Our
thanks to John Vallance who was
kind enough to donate his time and
films.
Our next film night will be June 9
at 7:00 p.m. when w e ’ll be showing
none other than W. C. Fields. Be sure
to come early to insure a seat and
some free popcorn.

Sand belongs on
our B e a c h — not in the
Locker Rooms. Please
KOKUA!
PLEASE wash sand off thoroughly
before going into the locker rooms
from the beach. Sand in the drains is
causing serious plumbing problems
in the sewer lines. MAHALO.
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